CITY OF OAK HARBOR
SEWER SERVICE APPLICATION

For inspections, call the Building Division at (360)279-4569
Same day inspection request must be made prior to 8:00 am.
P.O.C. is Lisa Bebee @ (360)279-4510

TAP AT MAIN: $43.00 each
MAIN TO PROPERTY LINE INSPECTION: $84.00 each
PROPERTY LINE TO BUILDING INSPECTION: $84.00 each
SEWER MAIN INSPECTION: $ .20 per foot after first 100 feet
VIDEO CAMERA INSPECTION: $.70 per foot

CHECK FOR ASSESSMENTS:
Special Connection Charge – Staff will check on project location
Cost Recovery Agreement – Staff will check latecomer's agreement
Unassessed Frontage Fee - $25.00 per linear foot X front footage
Sewer Trunk Line Fee - $425.00

CHECK FOR SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT CHARGES:
Sewer System Development Charge
¾” Sewer Development Charge $1,680.00 Please Note: The applicant may be
1” Sewer Development Charge $4,200.00 required to contact the Building
1 ½” Sewer Development Charge $8,399.00 Department for a permit. A $25.00
2” Sewer Development Charge $13,439.00 Administration Fee may apply to open
3” Sewer Development Charge $26,879.00 a new Utility Account.
4” Sewer Development Charge $41,998.00

“Call Before You Dig” - 811